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Aim / Background: The purpose of this study was to clarify the effect of the stool color card
designed as mass-screening test for biliary atresia on the level of knowledge and interest about
biliary atresia of pregnant women. Niigata Prefecture adopted the stool color card system in
Apr. 2007 in the fashion of appending the color card to the maternal-child health handbook.
Methods: We conducted the questionnaire survey on pregnant women who visited a certain
obstetrics clinic in Niigata City. We divided them into two groups those who received the
maternal-child health handbook appending the color card (A group) and those received the
handbook without the color card (B group). Although there were no significant differences in
the knowledge about the disease entity of biliary atresia, the knowledge about the stool color
of biliary atresia and the level of interest about the disease were significantly higher in A
group. 
Conclusion: Appending the color card to the maternal-child health handbook was able to
increase the concern of mother who is in the front line of finding out the baby with this



























































  A群 B群 
 人数 59人 58人 
 平均年齢 31.4歳±4.3 30.8歳±4.1 
 妊娠経験 初産婦　31人 初産婦　29人 
 （今回の出産予定を含む） 経産婦　28人 経産婦　29人 
 平均出産回数 ２回±0.7 ２回±0.9 
 （今回の出産予定を含む） 
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